Effect of spatial ability and sex on inter- and intrahemispheric correlation of EEG activity.
Inter- and intrahemispheric correlation of the EEG activity at rest was computed in two groups of men and women, between 17 and 21 years old, with extreme degrees of spatial ability (SA) evaluated by the Spatial Relations Subtest of the Differential Aptitudes Test (DAT). Interhemispheric (INTERr) and intrahemispheric (INTRAr) EEG correlations were computed by means of Pearson product-moment coefficients for 5 EEG bands after digitally filtering with an FFT. Women showed significantly higher INTERr of alpha 1 between left and right centrals, lower INTRAr between right frontal and right central regions and lower INTRAr within the left than in the right hemisphere. High SA subjects showed lower INTERr between left and right frontal derivations and higher INTRAr between frontal and parietal and between central and parietal regions of both hemispheres. Sex interacted with SA in INTRAr of alpha between right frontal and right temporal regions with high SA women showing lower INTRAr than low SA women and than men. The present results indicate a different inter- and intrahemispheric functional organization in men and women and in subjects with high and low spatial ability.